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H " "Damaged Goods," Eugene Brioux's sociolo-

gies cal drama which Richard Dennett and his
ors, will prTsdnt in 'the Salt . Iialfe . theatre- - on

H Thursday; Jiiiio 4, for" four .perfprmanqes, has the
H distinction 'of being the only theatrical entertain--

ment ever presented in the national capital on the
H sabbath day. This event took place last April
H when under the aUBpices'of the Society for Social
H Hygiene of the District of Columbia. Richard Ben--

nqtt brought his company to Washington from
H New York City in order that members of congress
H and other officials in national life might see the
H piny' and' pass judgment upon its fitness for pre-,- ,

H sanitation boforo the general public.

H More .than .four, thousand applications for seats
H were received for this single performance, whero-l- j

H as the capacity of the theatre was limited to

H eriteen hundred.
H ; Jf one excepts the marvellous Passion Play.j

M presented a( Oberammergau every ten years, this
H Washington performance of "Damaged Goods" was

H the .most impressive production, from a religious
H standpoint, ever made. The Rev. Dr. Donald U.

M McLood, then pastor of the First Presbyterian
H church, opened the performance by reading th3

preface of the play from the stage and he was
H followed by (he Rev. Dr. Earle Wilfley, of the
m Vermont Avenue Christian church, who delivered

H an impassioned, prayer asking for a divine bless- -

H ing.

H In the audience were the most distinguished
H( sqnators and representatives in congress, and
H their wives, many diplomats of renown and more

H than thirty leading clergymen of all denomlna- -

H lions.

. . SALTAIR.

r, All details are complete for the formal open-- ,

ing pf Saltair today. Trains are in readiness to
handle the crowds as quickly and with aB much
facility as' possible and at the resort an army
of attendants are on duty to see that the opening
day goes well. The first train to the resort will
leave at 9:30 this morning, and will be follow
ed by a second train at 12:15. At 2 o'clock the
regular train service to the resort will be inaug-
urated and trains will leave regularly up until
11 o'clock' this evening. Trains will return from
the beach every forty-fiv- minutes, beginning
with 2:30 o'clock this afternoon.

All of the established and popular features at
the resort have been retained Including the danc-
ing, bathing and boating, besides such attractions
as the roller coaster, the merry-go-roun- the old
mill, shooting gallery, the bowling alley, the

by rail and ping-pon- g outfit, the gee whiz,
the curio stand,- - and others.

One of the new attractions consists of a pool
in which live fish may be caught by hook and
line. '.

4

The ship cafe has been thoroughly renovu.
and put in first class condition and will- be oT'

ated as last year. The cafeteria Is in operation,
and the soft drink stand opens today, so that
those who take their lunches and dinners to the
lake will have every facility necessary to thor-

oughly enjoy their meals.
A great feature is to be made of the dancing

at Saltair this year. The tendency of the crowds
to dance is easily catered to at the resort because
of the splendid condition of the big floor and the
excellent music, that is available. Dancing will
be the order of every afternoon and evening during
the season, and as a special feature the manage-
ment has secured Professor W. H. Woodward or
Salt Lake who with Leah Smith will give free

Instructions in all .the,, now dances every after
noon. The new dances will not only be permitted

"at Saltair this ye&r.'blit they willfcbe grea'tlfn- -

couragf,"? ; JK , 'fi M' ' '
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If one is to judge tho Empress bill for next
week by a glance over the advance sheets that f
have preceded the program in Salt Lake, the lo-.'- f'

cal Sulllvan-Consldin- e House will offer a me'dley T;

of pretty faces, catchy music, stunning costumes,"
mirth, music, frivolity and thrill's for the seven '

days that begin with Sunday afternqon's per--'
formanco of the new bill.

The headliner is a new melodramatic sketch I

entitled "In Old .New York," presented by 'Frank "

Hoey and his company. Mr. Hoey is 'one of the-
" best known players in vaudeville, and the scenes-'-:

of his new sketch are laid in the courtyard of;
an east side tenement in New York.

One of the biggest acts- on tho new bill will
be that of the Usher trio, who present a sketch .

entitled "Almost a .Millionaire." The members- - of','
'

the trio are relatives .of Claude and Fannie
Usher, who have been big favorites in vaudeville '

"

for years. . . '
Harry Rose is billed as the "Lively Lyrical ,.

Lad," and he is said to combine a good voice with ,

excellent g ability. . -
' '

Cooke and Rothert, a man and a maid who '

have just returned from a tour of Europe, are ' ,
dancing acrobats who promise some of the sen-'- j

sations of the new bill. .' -

Dorsch and Russel are also direct from
Europe. ' Their scenic spectacular novelty is. en- - '

titled ''The Musical .Railroaders." The scene bf
the act is laid in a telegraph station of thai
Rocky Mountains. ' '

One of the biggest features of the new billi-wil- l

be the first appearance here of Mile. Cecile,)'

I How to Get Ahead
I Financially

M INVEST .YP.UR MONEY IN OUR 6 PER CENT FIRST MORTGAGE
M REAL ESTATE LOANS.

H Real Estate is accepted as the basis of all values and the safest
H of all securities.

H "We offer Salt Lake mortgages as a safe and profitable Invest--

H ment, combining liberal return, absolute security and cash avail- -

H- ability. This investment is thoroughly time-trie- panic-teste- d and

H backed by twenty-si- x years of our experience.

H Wo have never had one foreclosure.i

H L If you have surplus on which you desire immediate income, call
H i or write

1 . HALLOKAN- -JUDGE
1 'LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY
g 309 311 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 823
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